17. Missionaries

PERSONS IN MISSION
who received support from Nebraska churches, groups or individuals in 2012.

*Chikomb, Fresie (Serving in Democratic Republic of Congo) Advance # 3021434

*Chikomb, Rukang (Serving in Democratic Republic of Congo) Advance # 14959Z

Eldred, Stephen

*Elmore, John (Serving in Chile) Advance # 13109Z

*Gbanga, Beatrice (Serving in Sierra Leone) Advance # 13108Z

*Graner, Gordon (Serving in Bolivia) Advance # 10835Z

*Graner, Ardell (Serving in Bolivia) Advance # 10836Z

*Grubel, Ruth (Serving in Japan) Advance # 12189Z

*Harrell, Becky (Serving in Costa Rica) Advance # 15141Z

*Henderson, Terry (Serving in Mexico) Advance # 05281Z

*Henderson, Muriel (Serving in Mexico) Advance # 05282Z

*Hildebrant, Randy (Serving in Nebraska) Advance # 982961

*Karihano, Dieudonne (Serving in Africa) Advance # 3019569

*Kees, Jane (Serving in Africa) Advance # 10739Z

*Kees, Larry (Serving in Africa) Advance # 09572Z

Kilmer, Mary Ellen

Kitayeva, Yelena

Lush, Daniel
*Maupin, Lisa (Serving in Nebraska) Advance # 3021274

*Mefor, Florence Ogugua (Serving in Zimbabwe) Advance # 13991Z

*Mefor, Emmanuel Ufonna (Serving in Zimbabwe) Advance # 13990Z

*Parker, Katherine (Serving in Nepal) Advance # 15187Z

*Purssell, Koni (Serving in Virginia) Advance # 982931

*Seckel, Carol Ann (Serving in Germany) Advance # 14285Z

*Stransky, Mark (Serving in Virginia) Advance # 803003

*Whitlatch, Cathy (Assisting all missionaries) Advance # 150785

* Available for Covenant Relationships with churches, groups or individuals. For more information go to www.umcmission.org/Get-Involved/Partnerships/Covenant-Relationships/Covenant-Relationships

Personal contact information available in the “Mission Personnel” section of the current Prayer Calendar or at www.umcmission.org/Explore-Our-Work/Missionaries-in-Service/

Prepared by Pastor Alan Gager, Conference Secretary of Global Ministries with information from The Advance Office, General Board of Global Ministries, and The 2013 Prayer Calendar that is published by United Methodist Women and General Board of Global Ministries.
For more information go to: www.umcmission.org